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1 AN INDKPHNDRNT NpWHPAlKll
PUUMHUUD 13VHKV AKTliUNOON

Kxcicirr stJNDAT, n r thh
MBDI'OIID PJltNTINO CO.

Th nemocrntlo Times, Th Mcdfonl
Mftll, The Medford Tribune, Tlio Boutti- -
rrn urogoninn, xno .ARiiiniui xriDuno.

OfflCA Mull T Jl.tino Blllldlnit.
North Fir street; phon Main 3m,
llomn 75.

OKOnniO PUTNAM, Editor nnd Mitnnger

Rtitrrd oa wcoml-clns- s matter At Mod--
ford, Oregor- - under tho net of Mrcb J,

' 1879.
' OfflclAl Paper of tho City of Medford

Official Pnper of Jncknon County. ..
fimiSCRITTIOM RATE.

One Vear. by mall 15.00
Onu month, by mnll .SO

Per. month, delivered by cnrrlcr In
AirtlU'rii, jnciipoiiviiiu imu wu- -
iral Point J9

'5aUiF.1 only, by mall, per year.. 3.06
fVJEfkljr, pr year

IWOBR CXRCTTIiATXOH.
Dally averapo for six months ndlng

December 31. 10. I7S1.

I TnU Xicated Wire Unit Tz
Dltpntohe.

Tho Mall Trlbuna Is on eale at the
Ferry Nowa Stand. San Franclwo.
Portland Hotul NcC Stnml, Portland.
Powtnan Nowa Co.. Portland, Ot.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Woah.

ICBSTORD, OREOOK.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho fastest
vpnwlnn nltv In Oefrnh.

I'opuTntlon U. a census 1910; 8S40;
estimated. 191110.000.

Five, hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Witter System completed, giving finest
nnnnlv mtrn mountain water and SIX'
torn jnllfit ot utroet belnir Mve1 and
contracted' for at a. cost exceeding 11.--
000,000. making n total of twenty mile
of pavement.

Postoffleo receipts for year endlnS
March 31, 1911, show tncrraae of U per
cent Bank deposits a gain of 12 per
centi

Banner fruit city In Oregon Ttogu3
III vex Spltxenberg apples won sweep--
takea prlro nnrt title or

'Aftnl. Xlnp nf tho Woria."
at the National Apple. Show, Spokane.
1909, and n car or Ncwtowns won

rlrtt Frt In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C

Itocue River pears brought highest
prices in an mari:cis or tne worm our
lng tho pnat six years.

Write Commercial club. Inclosing C

cents for pontage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet over published.

-

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

The Mau From Home.
Mot Dill Jones from home today.
Slapped hlB back and yelled "hooray,"
Laughed and shouted', raised more

nolso
han a pair of little boys.

SfoTct back home I never ran
$Vftor folks of Bill Jones' plan,
(There, we'd pass most every week
'And hardly take tho pains to speak.

? A cynical friend asks If Chief Hilt
son bought that new automobile In or--

,. jler ,to run down clews. ,

The Female of the Secics.
(Kipling Vindicated)

Ever sinco Iludyard Kipling tackled
' woman tooth and nail

- 'With his rhyino about the female
being deadlier than tho male,

Thorp has been a peck of trouble
down on 42nd street,

AtiaJ1CrJain well-wor- n mansion where
a bunch of follows cat.

'Twos a rlbon clork who started all
tho trouble whon he read,

With an air of satisfaction all tho
words that Kipling said.

"There's a poet," ho concluded, "who
nln' t frightened at tho skirts

"So he writes the truth rogardless if
it stings or if it hurts."

Then It was that Mrs. Grlgsby, sho'B
tho one who owns the place,

Sort ot choked and gasped, and
spluttered, aud grow crimson
in tho face.

Whon she got hor thoughts collected
she unburdened them with
zest,

Grim terror seized tho ribbon clerk,
and horror slezod tho rest.

Those who gavo the clerk a hearing,
who remarked tho poem was
fino

Aro an ahjoct lot of creatures now
whene'er they oomo to dlno.

And the few who made thoir protests
Just before tho final crash,

They aro oating of tho roast pork
while the, rest aro oating haBh.

Ah, tho fomalo of tho species, down
on 42nd street

la a sympathetic person and a cook
who's hard to beat,

lJut wo have an object lesson, ancek
i't nnd timid, wan aud palo,

tho female of tho species is
fhut moro savage than the male

FREIGHTS NOT TO

S BLOCK TRAFFIC

For sovoml months post the local
freight (rains working in tho Mod-ar- d

yards iiavo boon very much of
a nuisance to travel on Sixth anil

JMnin streets in bumping freight cnr
around and in cutting and opening
those two principal crossings, but this
'condition has all boon done nwny with
rfow, as locnl freight train crows hnve
boon ordered to hereafter keep pit
the, passing track (it IIioho (wo orosR-jig- 3

nnd do nil thoir ewilohing in (ho

K0!MWisUliU& MUkv ittft UbilU
,fi)VJHy(Tor clciirnuco (rnoU.

,

FOR RAILROAD
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COOPERATION.

N I5WS of the vaapnt rcorgniifantion of IhOsJlnrriumii
T'lili'n-ifl- o tt lmilitd Uirli lil!irlW till tilmiir lii- - limiu

Transfor ojf liondqnavtoi-- s from Wall stivot to tlio const,
and tho apx'ointniont of wostorn nion as oxooutivos wit It

full powor to act, has been construed as heralding the
inauguratioji of a new era wherein the needs of the trib-
utary country would bo given the consideration needed.

Tho passing of the old regime wherein all JJarrimah
roads were operated under one executive and the various
managers in reality given the authorities of office boys
to carry out tlio policy of squeezing all the traffic would
bear to help out stock market manipulations is probably
due to fear of government prosecution for violation of the
Sherman law. The mention of the llarrimau merger as
illegal by the attorney general has at any rate been fol-

lowed by a hasty disintegration and reorganisation, which
wc of interior Oregon pra.v, will result beneficially to the
territory affected, and to this end stand ready to lend
hearty cooperation.

The prosperity of southern and western Oregon is so
dependent upon the course pursued by the Southern Pa-
cific that every act of the traffic, chiefs is studied with'
interest. Oonsenuontlv tho official utterances of .ludmi
Robert S. Lovett, chairman of the board of directors, dur-
ing his recent Oregon trip command attention.

Among other things. Judge Lovett makes the old and
oft repeated promise of an east and west line across cen-
tral Oregon. This. time, however, construction is niadC
dependent upon the attitude of land owners. As Mr.
Lovett says: "That is, whether thev are willimr to nut
their land on the market at prices that will attract settlers
or whether they will prepare to discount railroad facili-
ties in advance and withhold their land from settlement,
demanding prices that will prevent the development
necessary to justify a railroad."

This is excellent advice, coining from the head of the
Southern Pacific railroad, itself the largest land owner
in Oregon, which has for years withheld its land from
settlement and so prevented the development of the state
to a lar greater extent than any other land owner pos-
sibly could. Oregon land valued at from $50,000,000 to
fcs75,000,000,' containing vast mineral, timber and agricul-
tural resources, including a big part of Jackson-county- ,

is held by the railroad for "the benefit of future genera-
tions," as the late E. II. Harriman once said. It would
have paid the railroad yeai-- s ago, as.it would puy it today,
to give this land free to actual settlers aud developers on
account of the increased traffic that would result but it
has been withheld from the people until public resentment
was so aroused that the aid of the courts has been in-

voked to restore it to the nation.
, It; is, respectfully suggested that Mr. Lovett follow his

own advice and place the company's holdings on the
market at prices that will attract settlers, so as to actually
cooperate with the people in developing the state.

"The development of the railroads and development
of tho country by the railroads," r. Lovett continued,
"rests with the people.

"If the railroads are treated justly, fairly, they can
develop. If they are treated unjustly and unfairly and
arc hounded by unfair laws and unequal advantages un-
der the law, then they can't develop."

Air. Lovett can rest assured that the railroads will be
treated justly and fairly bv the people of Oregon. Thev
alwrys have been. For twenty years they controlled pol
itics, jiau uumis meir own way without protest, vet tnev
'built scarcely a mile of railroad to develop the state in

l i f r i i ,

mat tune. &o unjust treatment has never stood m tho
way ot railroad biuldiner in

It is to be regretted that
new roads are so vague. So tar
state line consists of surveys.
surveys to determine the final
Mi. Lovett. "We have surveyed it several times, but are
going over it again. -
that we will proceed with
now, because many other conditions are to be taken into
consideration.
according to the cloth."

As a good beginning for
for popular reciprocity, it is
the company make a Mediord
or other interior dollar buy as much freight transportation
as a Portland dollar can buj

It is also suggested that Medford and other cities be
enabled to ship mercliandise

ORISON.

reasonable rate and not have to pay for having it hauled
first through the towns to Portland and then back again.

As a further evidence of the dawn of tho now day, it
is suggested that tho mythical California-Orego- n bound-
ary line be discarded as a basis for rate making, and that
shippers on the Oregon side be given the same -- rate for

'

- .- - .

.1
this state.

Mv. Lovett 's promises of
construction on the cross
"We are making definite

location of that line," said

w j. don't mean to say
construction at a rapid rate

We have got to cut our coat

the new order and a start
respectfully suggested that
or a Eugene or an Albany

from San Francisco at a

- t -" w rm 1

!.il . Ifc fJ li .4 I H.ll-4- I!. - m v mm mt n Mwm'M I

the same haul as on the (Jahtornia side.
To clinch the newly established friendship for the

people, it is urged that rates be made interior points,
other than fruit rates, which will enable the creation and
establishment of industries, thus utilizing raw materials
and developing the country in other than horticultural
lines.

Heal reciprocity, establishing mutual regard and
creating prosperity for both railroad and people would
follow systematic efforts to develop the state's natural
resources. Tho establishment of a bureau to study the
resources of each locality, bring them to the attention of
manufacturers and investors, and secure the location
thereon of factories and the establishment of rates that
would permit these developers to do business at a profit,
would be a ten str ko for tho railroad.

All emigrants do not want to raise apples. Work must
be furnished in other lines. Tt is up to the railroad to
uiMjjjurmi; wmu uiu uiuics mm sqppiy ino present oeiH
cioncics.

How Well Are You
linjlsh thi4M,1,3 f hw hljtorlcnl ehuinetoiH rioscrllHMt In tint fol-

lowing tioum niulJ)"11 w"l bo glyon iv throo montlm Htilmnrlpllnii to Tho
Mall Trltmno frc, Aimwrns must bo In by next Friday waning. AiIiIiohm

"Tho lUuUirlonl M. MoiKont .Mull Tribune, Moilnml. Number tho
unsworn nccordln1" tho numbora

There Hol ft nmglelnu In lhloofhltun;
i5alil ho, Ji N'1' iho historical imui."

So ho travel tifnr, utitl ho
U Mtimnl u'th hi iluiglo,

With cmAiLl'. I'uuldron. uv
Ami this a tho w iy that tlui

in

1 U sotrtnljoit tlio tupmro, uiunJatnknlilM ohln
Of the man h w Uiist In flrt In flnt tit,

2 lfls lips ttV1 "t traitor' sont JimUy to ilwoll,

M DunturlKl;w ' d'o iibtliurniDHt hull.

3 mMiovo, th&KW "oo of a uuinIoIuii ho gut, !

Wlil(ih,HliijOk tho plHtio Mint won hint 11 but.
I A king's ci"0 ho placet! on onu nldt of Uiu Ijuml,

With an arrow atuch In It tho king wn tuiiml tlotul.

G Ita mnto n that $ltiit'H of niythlcnl utory.
Which b!axl from bin foroluntd nltino In Hn ijl.ory. .

C- -f Oim gar w that Cqptnlu'j!, In rgvougo Tor whoio iiiiln
Groat llrltnln was forced to tlovbiro wnr with Spala.

7 And tho other that oar oneo cut rf In wrath,
Anil ruritoretl by a inlmclo. froo from all wcntli.
A. jiart of tlio Imlr was tho Ioiir locks tif him
Who was raiiRlit by tho oak troo ot Kplinilm.

9 Hut sovon locks onco woro that horo's m funny
Who Invented tho riddle of tho lion mid tho hiniuy.

10 And he nihled the forohtmd of the t;lant of tild
Which was struck with a mono by a man of tho fold.

11 And tho tongue wan that Greek's, who tltticovtirml of yoro
Not Keniiqns, but Bpotich, In tho stnnoH of thu hIiiiio.

12 In tho head wont the brain tif that I'roiichinan rtmtiwned,
Tho henvkit evor nnntumbit found.

13 Tho nock ns onco soon toppwtl by no hwid at all, ,

Outsldo of the l):uiuutiug lloimo at Whltohall.
14 Tho hotly was that tif tho man who onco urlud

"Mako way for Llborty." Made It, and dlod.

15 On ono We was n honutlful nrm whereon. lay
iC deadly asp sprung from a fatal btxiQUot;

10 And queenly uttnclied was that vllo actor's bond,
That once pullet! a trigger, aud tmdduuud a laud.

17 On tho otjior dido hung tho arm wrlnklutl nnd old,
That shok out a flg once. a YVhlttlor told.

IS Ami Its lHtiitl was tha man's whoso signature freo'
King George might decipher

19 Onu Ice was a wootlon ono.

COMMUNICATIONS.

supports

condemn

notwithstanding
rojectod

shlpmont

innocent

condemn prdporty

TutlJolnliiK territory.

Versed History?

upihihKo couplota.
j

tnntoliml,
UnkoiiMl putuheilt

i

son.

silver It

procedure a
guardian

commissioner
nuthorlty; responsibility

Wetzol."
CITY NUUSKItY

a in
DrtlKKlMln If It

to V. Hlgnitiuro Is
on 2Sa

If possi-
ble eonleni-plate- d

removal
llioy

Children's Eyes

watching

all
at

Nothing physical
sight, oxamlno

gciuntlflcaUy i specialty
children's I lenses

oxaclly, for

HIGKKIIT
MctlforiJ

tho of old "Ilartlkopplg l'lot" found It; .

20 Tlio other a klmed n
mnnagotl Its owner, a king, to

21 the body so pout
lungs tho

Uolpw ltvR-sUi- c Sir J.tmtM tho gooil
I'alutitliiu as far ns ho could,

23 fill up tho Imtly, all
king on I led "Tho

21 What was lacking wizard
From who at Kmiou was tortured and tiled.

t

25 And all missing bones hnndsomoly served
Tho poqf's, by blessings and cursing prtworvud-Au-

hlslorlctil dromud?
grmnt autto It bu coufuMitiil.

2G his llioumutl old (frown,
Worn by monarch ronowu,

27 Its robo a bfp
Ily the daggurs round I'ompoy's

28 n mantlo was It
tlio a trodden

29 On the lug was an unfortunate
cnrrlod dispatches, completed

30- - -- He placed historical man
Count "Hobort

there still, my Informant so
a quite complex air, a mouthful dales.

u I- -

To the Kdltor: Is a fact
tho party thu

horticultural commis-
sioner and quarantlno guardian did

tho ontlro ahlpmontn made
by us to tho dlfforcnt points

county, California. Strango to
say, however, that when our ropro-seutatl- vo

up tho and
faced the district commissioner, tho

divulged tho information that
ho bad not personally examined all
tho
fact ho had the ontlro

$388 worth of stock con-

signed by us Yreka had wired
us to that efrcot had given' u

24 hours to remove tho
tho tho officer, procecdod

oxamlno tho consignment, nnd
so doing, condemned 31

tho shipment. Tho com-

missioner proceeded our repre-

sentative to tho consign
s other points llko

results,
Tho abovo facts aro sot forth In

order to tho public tho
recklessness which a tree In-

spector will jiroccod In order to
a record among bis constitu-

ents, or for other unknown
reason, bo as ho thu

of tho- - property is
hundreds of miles away. Not
doo ho that ho
duos not know bo
dlseaso, but and tubals

puckagoj. nUIng up tho
goods so it mioan oxport

tho treo nftor but his
Incorrect decision Is published over
his state and

tho

dug ami ho
mill nnd

tuilsmtrn and ppuilo;
crontuui wuh iuiuIo.

ovur tho
""JTP

strips round

This Is nf quarantine
of whom tho stuto horticul-

tural "1 no
thp Is wholly

with
CAPITAL. CO.

to coi.u hay
Tnke I.AXAT1VK IlltOMO Quliilim Tab-lot- s.

riifunil fullw
euro. H. OltOVli'H
oaoli box.

you to the best
place to live after

Hlndy the "to ltd"
ads as though were your orcod
and Koran.

require caroful
those of tho udult, If your child
complains of hor oyes at

soon to onco without delay.
la of moro impor-

tance tho I
and make

lt to suit
thu Hlght aud young,
aud my churgox aro

Dlt,
Oyer KeuOier's,

In gravo Uioo

Nomina onco In pot,

And upsut.

Within sturdy wofo
The of "Old Man Kloqitunt."

22 henrt that
Toward CHrrloil

to there wont In, put,
Tho stomach ImmtMisv of that I'M."

fluah there the Miiipliml
tho maid

for? very

how wuK, this crosture
In motley, must

On hsad w( that yenr
of mighty

In score of rents )id made
that shIiio plnynd,

Hut gayly over thrown
That root of had onco upon.

that boot
had tho suit.

tho on that throuo
Which of l'arls Intruded upon.

-- He Is sitting statos,
With and of

It that
who title of

state district

in Siski-
you

showed on hcoiio

officer

stock and, tho
that

of
to and

and
stock from

state ho,
to
nftor
only from

with

at the

show gross
with

es-

tablish
some

long thlnka
owner

only

to affected with
cuts tho tugs

from thp
that to

nrrnngo him,

from

the

have

ounn ohb
nioimy

want find
your

moro that

bavo
them

oyes
of

oyes.
old
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And

quoon
flush
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trees

inont with
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PLUMBING
BTKAM AND MOT WATKIl

1 1 K ATI NU
All Work tlnnrAutead

l'rlccn ItonnonnblM
ntl llorirtl lltot-k- , KntritMr

on (Ith Htrvot.

Coffeen & Price
PiiclUo 111)11 1 Horn u

Valley Second

Hand Store
Wo lluy and Bell All Kludu o(

Second Hand Goods,

M. .1. IM 1,0111511, Prop,
m North l'lr

Home nn 11.11 Ui)7t!

Clark & Wright
JJAWYlinS

WABniNOxorr, o. o. i

Putitlti I.ninl Mnllor: KIiihI I'ronf,
lintrt l.nnil:'. 'uiititx mid MIiiIiik

Cuhm. Hrli.
AHMorlntn Work for Attorney,

llftiklns for Hcuittli.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Houtli Itlversltln

Now null Up-to-U- Modern
in overy mrtk'iilar, gas rvk

Inr, steniii bent, etc. Women
mill gli-- mutt tiring refer-
ences.

W. M. SMITH
Home Phono 8 IK.

Medford Parcel Delivery
I'rotl I'rotker, Prop.

Parcels. 10c, 16c, 25c.

Trunks 25c an) where in the city.
Offluo: Vallfy Second Iliind Store,

15 N. Kir Ht.

Phonos: Main 3072; Home 354.

Itesldencu Phone: Home 115 X.
Prompt Service

WOOD
Tho Medford Wood Yard, All kinds
and any length of gtjod dry wood.
Comer .Seventh and Nowtown. Coino
to thu shed and mho the wood. Phone
Doll, G0I1; Home, :i3fi X.

A. B. Tull & Grant
2'roiri'lnni

We Have Moved
The J. T. nrondloy flowor

utora Is now In tho M. V. & H.
store, aortiss the struct from
former location.,

Choh'o lots of cut flowuri,
bulbs, ferns, palms, etc., al-

ways on hand.

J. T. BROADLEY

Medford
Employment

Agency
women to cook on ranch,

OlrJs for houoowork.

VOll 8ALH
A .room house only $1400,
7 room house just think, $IH50.
5 acres 1 Vj iiiIIoh out $200 pur

acre.
20 acres 1 mllo from town 1 100

trees, only $12,500.
15 anros, now 4 room houso,

$1500.

TRADE

GO Improvod rauab In Adama
Co., Colo, Will trado for ranch
hero

10 aordh In Wold Co., Colo.,
trado for houso aud lot,

100 naroH In Wold Co., Colo,
will trado for laud baro,

2 lloo cars to trade for lots,

TOR KENT
4 mi It ob hoiisokcoplng rooms,

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite ITash Hotol

Phono 'till; Tlouio, II.

W HE RE TO CO

TONIGHT
ttrt-- tri
tVAVOY THEATRE

Unrtrr New luinuniri'iiioiit
I'lrnt Jltlo. I.Uiin.m1 Motion Plntliron,
t.'lt'iiii HliuW, Com It hum Tii'ittiuwit

I'l'uiik II Hull, I 'i op,
loo tiiw oiirn'ii ioo

THE A T R K

EXTnAORDINARY ATTRAC- -

TION-SKOGL- UND'S GALATEA

The ftttiioiw N't w York IIiki
droiits tmencHH. A iiinil rtiin-tbietio- u

of niioii'iit liixtory. IWu-til'u- l

beyond ioueiiiiiii, tbJM vioti-th'it'- ut

tiniisI'Mrimititni wlueli in
by pre nnd uiblie

ns the mimt weir.l nil. I myxtirviiii;
illilrti.tii of tint tweiiliflji t'fiilHrv.
Tlii is hoy untl doubl thu KH'ili"l
ittlnii'lioii Hint Iuih 'tv been
brought In Mtftlfwid, iukI every
nun mIioiiIiI not fhil lo hike

of litis rn opiMirtiiuily
nnd nwi Ibis wonilnifiil iiroilu.--li.ui- .

Thin i lu oIihim-- o of h life-
time, no .in n't Tiiil o tnke ndtntt-lagt- i

of it. Tim only net of iU
Kind in tho world.

Rfinrmlicr, Friday Is Amntciir
Nlfjlit. Spcolal Mallnco for tlio
Children S.rlnrtlny.

OTAR
T H E A T R E

HilllliK those told lilchU call
at tbf H'ur. win m lis itly
win in itud iniiifi'rtiil.lii.

KIT CAU.HO.VS WOOINO
plrtiiriNHtiiH lurldoitt In this

scout' Itfe.

PATH IfS WKICKIiV
Current Kvttnls.

('IT A II OSS
ItnttliiiK (iotid Wevtern CoitiKtly.

All S ATI I Hit
In Nw HuuRtt.

Music itml Uffudts tn Unit tho
Pit lures

'TIII4 COI.I.ICU.V IIAWN"
COM INO IC.VTIU

Produced In Ireland In tint exitt'l
location tliwrrlUciI In iltnirlitult's
itdebnttcil play. This picture Is
In three reels.

THEATRE

VAUDEVILLE
AND

MOVING
PICTURES

1 Or
Change of Prornm

Sundays nnd
Thursdays

Draperies
Wo carry a vory complotn linn ofdrnpiirloii. Inro curfnlna, lituros, ota.

n ml Oe till cliiHs.m at uj!inlHtir!iiK- - A
spooliil in,tn to look after this workexriiiMlvtily anil will kIvo n k"Isorv'lcfl ns In pONsllilo to tfet in uvun
tlio lurniiAt clllfs. '
Weeks & McGowan Co

OPEN--
For Business

ItKIOINH H hKHhllVa
Heniuil-Huu- tl fitoro

nt :0 Houtli Orapo Btrout,
(Hvo iih a call and wo will trout

you fair.
IIIuhoHt canh prlco for bocoih! hand

Koods of all kinds.

Rock Spring
SV trUttTl IM. mrr' air....

Ofieo mid Ctml Ynrtl, Tvyidflh ,a
Htrtiolfl.

Phono 7101,

Burl?idge
tm 094Ti WAV- - .


